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2017 Scholarship 

Good News 
 

随着私校奖学金的不断颁发，Qs 已经拿到了 120 个面试邀请或奖学金 offers，其中更

有来自 Scotch, Melbourne Grammar, Penleigh & Essendon Grammar 的 100%全额奖学金。

祝贺我们的孩子们，通过自己的坚持，努力和不怕挑战的精神，收获了成功的果实, 也

再一次刷新着 Qs 的光荣榜。 

As private school scholarships continue to be awarded, Qs School has received 120 invitations 

for interviews and also scholarship offers, from schools such as Scotch Melbourne Grammar, 

Penleigh & Essendon Grammar, which provide full scholarships for students. We congratulate 

our Qs School students who have once again received these awards and made us proud through 

their determination, hard work and fearlessness when facing challenges. 
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How to meet with the Challenges of 

Scholarship Interviews? 

成功闯关笔试，如何迎接同具挑战的面试? 

 

As competition increases, private schools have raised standards for scholars, especially during interviews. Many top 

schools such as Scotch College have an interview screening rate as high as 50%. So, other than academic excellence, 

what else do private schools look for in students? 

随着越来越激烈的人才竞争，奖学金选拔从方方面面都在提升难度，特别表现在面试重要性的强调，很多顶

尖私校，如 Scotch College 的奖学金面试筛选率高达 50%。那么，除了优异的学术基础，广大私校还要寻求学

生什么样的闪光点呢？ 

 

School’s desired student 学校理想中的优秀生 

Soft Attributes 软指标 

1. Enjoys reading and shows breadth and depth in their reading habits 喜欢阅

读，有广度有深度 

2. Curious Quotient：has a wide variety of hobbies and gets excited about new 

things 兴趣广泛，对新鲜事物都有浓厚的兴趣  

3. Passionate Quotient：Able to sustain passion over the long term. 保持长期

激情  

4. Able to react promptly when faced with problems and provide logical 

solutions to challenges. 碰到问题能快速做出反应， 给出合理解决方案或

答案 

5. Sense of maturity 成熟度 

6. Able to stay focused for a long time 长时间地集中注意力  

7. Passionate about learning new knowledge and demonstrates positive family influences 学习新知识的主动性，侧面

反映家庭的影响 

。。。。 

 

Fully Utilise Resources from Qs 

充分利用 Qs 的资源，在学习中全能发展 

Effective Reading 有效阅读 

Parents who attended the parents’ 

gathering last year gained a lot of 

knowledge about reading habits and 

how to get their children started with 

effective reading. Students can 

effectively learn to write creatively 

following the ‘Reading Map’ that Qs 

School created by using these 5 steps: 

memorise, understand, analyse, 

evaluate, and apply. After the parents’ 

gathering, parents were motivated 

and some found more motivation to 

continue doing their utmost to 

support and encourage their 

children’s learning. Within the next 

few months, parents were 

determined to make reading a habit 

for their children and to make sure 

that they kept an open mind. Some 

parents were happy to share their 
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children’s reading notes with the rest 

in the Qs Community and this proves 

exceedingly interesting to many of 

the other students. Parents also began 

to actively encourage their children 

to participate in effective reading by 

making a habit of keeping reading 

notes. Many good pieces were 

created as a result of this parent 

driven initiative. 

参与过去年 Qs 家长主题聚会的爸爸妈

妈们收获了很多关于培养孩子阅读兴趣

和启发孩子有效阅读的方法。Qs School

老师们精心设计的阅读地图（Reading 

Map），逐步指导了孩子们在阅读时，如

何从记忆，到理解，分析，评估，运用，

甚至到最后的创新写作。主题聚会后，家

长们纷纷表示有了坚持下去的动力和方

法，在短短几个月里，家长们坚持激发孩

子持续阅读，不断思考与记录，并把这个

过程和读书笔记分享到 Qs 社区里。也因

此，又激发了其他孩子的阅读兴趣，更多

孩子参与到有效阅读，快乐记录之中，坚

持写读书笔记和创作佳品。 

This year, to attract more students 

and parents to join in the fun of 

reading and learning, Qs is planning 

to make its library resources as 

exstensive as possible. Box Hill and 

Caulfield campuses have openly 

made requests to families to donate 

books to the school. To our surprise, 

thanks to overwhelming generosity 

Caulfield campus has received over 

200 new books! 

在今年，为吸引更多学生和家长参与到

阅读学习之旅，Qs 再次壮大“读书运动”，

Box Hill 和 Caulfield Campus 公开向各个

家庭征集好书 , 充实校园阅读区，

Caulfield 校区更是意外收获的两百多本

新书募捐！ 

Communication Skills in 

Everyday Life 生活中锻炼

沟通技能 

Children’s ability to communicate 

and adapt is crucial during 

scholarship interviews. In the past, 

Qs had held seminars emphasizing 

the importance of ‘Effective 

Communication’. The purpose of 

these seminars was to encourage 

parents to improve their 

communication consciously, and at 

the same time improve the quality of 

communication between themselves, 

their children and even friends. Qs 

School encourages parents to 

consistently take up the role of the 

role model to show their children 

how to communicate effectively. 

孩子的沟通和应变能力在奖学金面试中

非常重要。Qs 曾为家长们举办了“有效

沟通”的讲座，让家长认识到其重要性，

掌握真正“有效”的方法，鼓励家长有意

识地从自身提高沟通技能，提高与孩子，

甚至爱人，朋友之间的沟通质量，从而给

孩子起到很好的引导和模范作用。 

Problem Solving Skills 

Through Qs Classes 

通过 QS 课程的锻炼解决问题

的能力 

Qs specially opened academic 

courses such as General Ability, 

Special Writing and Debating to 

strengthen students’ ability to think 

and solve problems in the shortest 

possible time. In the EQ course, 

Positive Thinking and Solution 

Focus Thinking help improve 

students’ ways of thinking, habits, 

and personal management. 

Qs 特别开设 General Ability，Special 

writing 和 Debating 等学术课程，更是强

化孩子快速思考，快速应答能力。EQ 课

程里：Positive Thinking 和 Solution Focus 

Thinking，帮助提升思维方式，建立良好

习惯，加强自我管理。 

Interview Training at Qs: 

Making the Impossible 

Possible 

行之有效的面试培训，让不

可能变成可能 
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Time effectiveness: Personalised 

training with Qs teachers at the 

earliest possible time after the 

scholarship interview notice. 

时效性： QS 老师在学生们收到面试通

知后会在第一时间提供针对性面试指导。 

Targeted training: Qs often invites 

scholars from different schools to 

take part in the interview training. 

Targeted training will be provided 

accordingly to different children’s 

characteristics and different school 

requirements to fully encourage 

students’ potential. 

针对性：Qs 经常邀请各私校高额奖学金

获得者参与培训，根据不同私校，不同孩

子特点，针对性指导，激发孩子潜力和潜

能。 

Depth: Everyone can work together 

to contribute their ideas on 

scholarship interviews. This will 

help open the students’ eyes, 

stimulate their thought process, 

increase their ability to speculate and 

also improve their communication 

skills. 

深度性： 大家集思广益，帮助面试学生

拓宽视野，激发思考，提高思辨能力和沟

通能力。 
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The Story behind the Scotch 100% 

Scholarship Winner 

Scotch College 100%全额奖学金背后的故事 

Our students who received scholarships have experienced continuous growth not just in their academic capacities, but 

also in that of their mental and physical strengths. This is done through the continuous revisions and preparations for 

both interviews and scholarship assessments. Moreover, the success of each child is achieved through the appropriate 

support and guidance from their parents. Now, we would like to share a story of an outstanding Qs School student, who 

received a 100% scholarship from Scotch.  

平时的学习，前期的备考，面试的准备，临场的发挥，每个成功获取奖学金的孩子都经历了不断努力和突破，这些进步不仅在

学术上，更体现在各方面能力上。而每位成功孩子的背后，都有不断学习、正确支持和引导的父母。本学期我们将陆续专访一

些 2017 年 Qs 奖学金获得者和他们的家长，让我们一起来发现他们成功背后的故事。今天的主角成功获得了 Scotch 100%全额

奖学金，，让我们的来听听他的学习感想和总结，以及妈妈的经验分享。 

From the Student 孩子的分享： 

Motivation 关于动力： 

Scotch is a school filled with talented people. I want to 

study with the best and brightest. A good study 

environment can help me improve in many aspects. In 

particular, I have a passion for 

maths, and hope to further 

myself in my time at Scotch. 

在 SCOTTCH 有很多优秀的人，我希

望能和他们一起学习和成长。良好的

学习环境能提升我各方面的能力。特

别是我喜欢数学，希望能进一步探索

和学习。 

Challenges 关于挑战： 

The biggest challenge was the 

effective use of time, so I 

needed to improve my 

efficiency. The way I did it was 

to make plans ahead of time, so I could focus my attention 

to where was most needed, ensuring both efficiency and 

quality. 

最大的挑战是时间有效，所以需要提高效率。我的办法是尽早做

计划，把精力放在正确的事情上，保证高效和高质。 

English Writing 关于英文写作： 

First, you must learn from our mistakes. I would 

frequently talk with my 

teachers and learn what I was 

doing wrong, so I could correct 

my errors immediately. Also, 

it's important to read a lot and 

write a lot; once you get a good 

grasp of the language, you'll 

naturally be able to write better. 

首先要从错误中学习，通常我会和

老师沟通，找出文章中的错误，并

立刻改正。其次保持平时多阅读多

写作，找到语感就能写出更好的文

章。 

Family Support 关于家庭的支持： 
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My mum would often come and talk to me. When we 

disagreed on something, we would openly discuss it to 

find a mutual solution and come to an agreement. Apart 

from this, my mum would also frequently help me find 

books to read. 

妈妈经常会与我谈话和沟通。当我们产生分歧时，都会说出来，

通过沟通找到解决办法或达成一致。此外，妈妈经常会找很多书

供我阅读。 

Learning at Qs 在 Qs 学到的： 

The biggest aspect for me was my improvement in writing. 

At day school, I was getting As and Bs for my writing, 

but in my first test at Qs, I only scoreed 68%. While I was 

a little shocked, I also set a goal for myself, deciding to 

improve my score to 80%. Eventually, through attending 

lessons at Qs, communicating with my teachers, as well 

as my own efforts, I managed to achieve my goal and 

greatly improved my writing abilities in the process. 

最大的收获是写作能力的提升。我日校的写作成绩可以能拿到 A

或 B， 但在 QS 的第一次考试只拿到 68 分，意外之余也给自己

定了一个目标，在一定时间内取得 80 分。后来通过上课、与老师

沟通、自己的努力，最后达到了自己的目标，也提升了写作能力。 

Personal Tips 关于经验： 

Prepare for the scholarship test as early as possible. You 

don't necessarily have to study for the exams, but make 

sure to get into the habit of reading. Also, it is important 

to learn about the examination and interview process in 

advance to give yourself ample time to prepare and 

maximize your chances. 

尽早开始奖学金的准备，并不一定是准备考试，而是早些开始阅

读，养成习惯。并提早了解考试和面试的情况，有时间做更充分

的准备，掌握更多的机会。 

Scholarship Interview 关于面试： 

If you want to stand out at the interview, you need to have 

read large amounts of books over extended periods of 

time. This is not so you can show off at the interview, but 

to truly improve yourself through the reading, so that the 

interviewers are naturally impressed by who you are. 

想要在面试中有良好表现，需要大量的长期阅读来支持，所以平

时多阅读报纸和书籍。目的不是要在面试中表达这些内容，而是

通过平时积累，把信息和知识变成自己的一部分，最后真实的表

达自己。 

Self Improvements 关于收获： 

Apart from academic progress, I have also learnt how to 

manage my time, how to work more efficiently, and to do 

the right thing at the right time. I am constantly learning 

from my mistakes. 

除了学术的提升外，我学习了如何做好时间管理，如何使事情更

有效率，以及做对的事情。并在不断纠正中成长。 

Plans About the Future 关于计划与将来： 

In secondary school, there will be more opportunities and 

more activities available to me. I want to take advantage 

of these opportunities while maintaining a good work-life 

balance and healthy lifestyle. 

My favourite subjects are English and Maths. Although 

they seem contradictory, I hope to be able to discover a 

field which includes elements of both and make it my 

career. 

进入中学后，学校会提供更多机会，可以参加更多活动，我会抓

住这些机会。同时继续保持规律的作息，做好时间管理和自我管

理。我喜欢数学和英语，虽然这两方面看起来冲突，但我想将来

能找到这两者中间的领域，作为自己的事业发展。 

Building Leadership Skills 关于塑造领导力： 

In secondary school, I will work hard to establish a 

network of friends in the first couple of years. Apart from 

this, I want to improve myself academically and gain 

recognition from my peers. I will strive to help my 

classmates in their studies and do what they cannot, so 

that I can be a positive role model to everyone.  

到中学后，前两年会着重拓展并建立我的朋友圈。此外提升我的

学术能力，取得周围同学的认同。在学习上继续多帮助同学，让
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他们相信我可以做到一些他们不能企及的事情。成为榜样影响其

他人。 

Advice to future students 对备考同学的建议： 

For students in lower year levels, get into the habit of 

reading as soon as possible. For higher year levels, read 

newspapers and books as often as you can. Establish good 

time management skills. Every minute is precious. 

对于低年级的同学，尽早建立阅读习惯，对高年级的同学，多阅

读报纸和书籍。要有规律的作息和饮食。 

做好时间管理，每一分钟都很珍贵。 

 

From the Mother 妈妈的分享： 

How to Encourage your Children 如何激励孩子： 

My primary mode of communication with my son is just 

to have a chat with him. We 

encourage him to have his own 

ideas. If he has a different 

opinion to ours, we'd accept his 

viewpoint and let him know that 

we're here to support him. Then, 

we'll continuously talk and 

communicate with him from 

there until we find a solution. Sometimes, this process 

will take a long time. If my son feels he has problems with 

anything, he'll actively correct them himself. 

我平时与孩子的沟通模式就是谈心。我们鼓励孩子有自己的想法，

如果他的想法和家长的有冲突，我们首先会接纳他，并共情，让

孩子感觉到我们的支持，再就不断谈心和沟通，直到找出解决办

法。有时候这个时间段会持续很长，若孩子一旦发现自己想法上

的不足，他会很主动的纠正。 

我们让孩子做独特的自己，不去与他人比较，只与自己相比。不

断激发自己和超越自己。我们全家三人是一个团体，互相支持，

共同合作面对挑战。平时每个人都管理好自己，包括孩子也要为

自己负责。如果遇到困难可以和父母商量，父母会做出支持。 

How to Guide and Influence your Children 如何影响和引导孩

子： 

We've always guided him in his reading. Firstly, his dad 

loves to read, so he's been exposed to literature from a 

very young age. Secondly, I always try to find him 

suitable books to read, all the way from Harry Potter to 

Shakespeare. Later on, he developed his own interests and 

started reading some Mathematics oriented books too.  

我们在阅读方面一直引导他。首先爸爸很喜欢阅读，所以孩子从

很小就受到影响。我不断找一些合适的书籍供他阅读，从哈利波

特到莎士比亚，后来发展自己开始阅读感兴趣的数学专业书籍。 

We also let him self-study a lot, and sometimes help him 

find university lecture videos on YouTube. Once, I heard 

Ms. Chen talk about a lecture series from Harvard on 

happiness and psychology, so we found it online and 

recommended him watch an episode every week. These 

were of great help in 

his understanding of 

psychology and social 

interactions. 

我们也会让他自主学习，

帮助他在 YouTube 找出

一些大学课程。有一次我

听了陈老师谈到哈佛大学

幸福心理学的课程，就找

出来并推荐孩子每周看一

课。这些学习使孩子在心

理学的理解，和人文的理解上有很大的帮助。 

In conclusion, reading is the foundation of all learning. 

Extensive reading can assist in logical thinking and 

broaden one's horizons. Once you acquire these skills, all 

other success is but a natural progression. 

总之阅读是所有能力的基础，大量阅读可以提升理解力，开拓思

路，这些习惯一旦养成，其他成功都是水到渠成的事情。 

The Scholarship Process and Selection of Schools 关于奖学金

考试和学校选择： 

When considering the scholarship tests and deciding on 

schools, we should take a balanced approach. 

6 
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Scholarships are only a small part in our children's lives. 

Their personal development is much more important than 

any test results.  

对于奖学金考试和学校的选择，要放松心态，端正态度。奖学金

只是生活的一部分，孩子的品格比成绩更重要。 

Both we and our son have grown in our time at Qs. The 

philosophies and teaching mentality at Qs is very similar 

to our own: there is more to life than just scores on a paper. 

We must take a balanced approach and develop all aspects 

of our person to become the best we can be.  

我们和孩子在 QS 收获很多。QS 的理念与我们的教育理念很相

似，不能只盯着分数，要全面发展，全人培养，只有这样才能真

正的做到最好 

.

 

 

 

 

  

2017 Scholarship Anecdotes 

奖学金逸事 

Got my scholarship notice so quickly, Dad 

thought it was a scam call 高额奖学金颁发如此之快，

爸爸以为是诈骗电话 

Quickest Scholar in History 史上最快全额奖学金

获得者 

Michael Liu is gentle and at the same time tough as well. He 

became a part of Qs School in the last term in Year 3. He 

started studying hard, building great foundations. When 

faced with challenges in his studies, Michael never backed 

off. Under high intensity training in logical reasoning, 

humanities and writing at Qs, Michael’s improvement was 

significant. He continued practicing and improving. He then 

became the record holder for the quickest scholar to obtain 

100% scholarship from Melbourne Grammar. 

Michael Liu 是一个温和而坚韧的孩子。他在三年级的最后一

个学期加入 Qs， 踏实认真地学习，并打下了很好的基础。对

于学习上的困难，敢于接受挑战。在 Qs 高难度的思维训练、

人文素养和写作能力的不断提升中，Michael 反复练习、不断

进步，以最快的速度获得了 Melbourne Grammar 的 100%全额

奖学金，打破纪录。 

A high-achieving Qs student got the scholarship notice in an 

extremely short period of time. When the father received the 

call from the school about the scholarship, he was surprised. 

He even wrongly thought it was a scam call after being told 

that he needed first to put in a deposit of $2000 Australian 

Dollars. He felt relieved and was overjoyed when he found out 

it was part of the procedure. 

一位优秀的 Qs 学生以极快的速度取得了私校的高额奖学

金，当孩子爸爸接到电话，获知孩子取得高额奖学金后，爸

爸很惊喜。但之后又被告知须先交 2000 澳币保证金，爸爸

还误以为是电话诈骗。在得知这是私校奖学金的流程时，才

恍然大悟，并欣喜不已。 
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Selective School is not a dream  
精英高中不是梦——我的新移民成长之路

 

 
Selective School, Science Selective 

and Accelerated Class解读维州精英高中，

科学精英高中和公校精英班 

精英高中的特点： 

政府精英公校是从各学校选拔出的考试成

绩优秀的学生，为这些学生提供顶尖的公校

教育资源。精英高中学习风气浓厚，在高考

中总是把得头筹学校。 

1. 师资力量强大，以应试为导向，旨在培

养学术优秀的学生。 

2. 人才济济，同学相互之间积极影响，共

同进步。 

3. 学费较私校低，而升学率及质量却保持

相同水平。 

 

维州四所精英高中 

 Mac.Robertson Girls' High (Girls) 

 Melbourne High (Boys) 

 Nossal High School (Co-Edu) 

 Cory High School (Co-Edu) 

两所科学精英高中 

 John Monash Science School 

 Elizabeth Blackburn School of 

Sciences 

考试内容 

 A Creative writing 创造性作文 

 An Analytical writing 分析性作文 

 Reading Comprehension 阅读理解 

 Mathematics 数学 

 Verbal Reasoning 语言推理 

 Numerical Reasoning 数理推理

One of Teacher Chen’s excellent students, Lynn is here to share 

her story of growing up in Australia, and how she was able to 

overcome the language barrier, successfully entered into an elite 

high school and how she was able to score the top score in VCE.  

“最令陈焱老师骄傲的学生之一” 从初到澳洲语言不通到攻克

语言难关、成功考取精英高中，获得 VCE 高分，Lynn 在本学

期的个人讲座中与大家分享了她在澳洲的成长故事。 

8 years ago, it was the first time a 13 year old girl ever travelled on 

an airplane. When she arrived in Shanghai International Airport, she 

anxiously waited to go through a security check. She cried when they found 

that her luggage was overweight and that there was a scissors in it. In the end, 

she had to return th e excessive items and the scissors to her dad as they would 

not let her through. 

8 年前，13 岁的小女孩在上海国际机场忐忑地等候着安检，因行李超重，又被查出

带有剪刀，她哭着跑回去找到爸爸让他把剪刀和多余的物品带回家， 那是她第一次

乘飞机... 

When she arrived in Melbourne, due to the language barrier, she did not even 

know how to fill in the passenger card. Furthermore, as she was not able to 

understand and speak English, it barred her from communicating with others. 

This was her first time ever feeling strange and lost about this new city and 

the fear of the challenges ahead of her. 

抵达墨尔本，她因为语言障碍都不知道怎么把入境卡填好，更是听不懂讲不出英文，

交流困难。 那是她第一次感到陌生城市和新生活将带给她的挑战... 

As she was studying in language school, she decided that her goal was to enter 

one of the elite high schools in Melbourne. However, she only had four months 

to prepare for the entry exam. Moreover, her only basics and exposure to the 

English Language was from a library back when she was in kindergarten. As 

a result, she had to guess most of her practice questions. 
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2017 重要考试信息 

 

Year 8 精英高中考试时间 

 Applications close: 12nd May 2017 

 Entry Examination: 17th Jun 2017                             

 Examination notifications: 10th Aug. 

2017 

 

科学精英高中考试时间 

John Monash Science School      

Year 9（students in Year10 in 2018）  

 Applications close: 2nd Jun. 2017 

 Entrance Test: 10th Jun. 2017  

Year 10（students in Year11 in2018） 

 Applications close: 19th May. 2017 

 Entrance Test: 27th May. 2017 

 

Elizabeth Blackburn School of 

Sciences 

Year 10&11 (students in Year 11&12, 

2018  

 Exam on: 29th Jul. 2017 

 Applications close: 21st Jul. 2017 

 

除此之外， 

墨尔本有 50 多所公立中学设了 SEAL 

Program (Select Entry Accelerated Learning 

Program)，也就是我们所说的公校精英班

（Accelerated Class /High Achiever’s Class）

被录取的学生被视为更有潜力和天赋，课

程设置也会更广泛和深入。 

精英班不受学区限制，面对全州招生，也是

采用考试加面试以及教师推荐的原则。与

私校奖学金考试类似，每年 4 月-6 月考试.，

其中考试类别基本以 EDUTEST 为主。 

 

2017 公校精英班重要考试信息 

Popular Schools in Eastern Area: 

Year 6 (students in Year7 in 2018) 

East Doncaster Secondary College 

(ALPHA) (Edutest) 

 Exam on:  Sat. 2nd Apr. 2017  

Doncaster Secondary College (LEEP) 

(Edutest) 

 Exam on: Thu. 27th Apr. 2017 

Koonung Secondary College (SEAL) 

(Edutest) 

 Exam on : Sat. 6th May. 2017 

Balwyn High School (See@k) (Edutest) 

当她一边读语言学校一边下定决心考取精英高中时，她只有四个月的备考时间。而

那时她的语言积累刚从图书馆幼儿阅读区开始，模拟练习题目的意思都需要靠猜 

When the entry exam for elite schools had ended, Lynn was not one of the 

selected students. However, she did not give up. She wrote letter of appeal to 

the headmaster to review for result and in 200 letters written to the headmaster, 

the best 20 of them would be selected for an interview. Lynn was one of the 

students selected for the interview. Through the support and guidance of 

Teacher Chen and her own strong determination and perseverance, she was 

finally able to be one of the selected students to enter Nossal High School. It 

was amazing how Lynn was able to convert hopelessness into a success. 

However, she did not just stop there, satisfied about her achievement.  

精英高中考试结束，没有接到第一轮的通知是意料之中，但四个月的努力让她有机

会进入第二轮的竞赛：两百个学生写信给校长，从中取最好的二十封，再给这二十

个学生面试，从中取十位学生入学。她凭借着陈老师的鼓励，经验指导和自己不放

弃的信念，经过了层层关卡，最终被 Nossal 录取，把没有希望的事情变成了现实。 

She persevered even more and through the countless challenges faced in the 

elite high school, she was able to achieve an ATAR score of 99.20. From that, 

she enrolled in Undergraduate Biomedicine at Melbourne University. She 

graduated from Melbourne University last year and this year, she is 

specialising in optometry and plans to become an optometrist in the future. 

LYNN 在成功进入精英高中后，不断接受挑战，以 ATAR 99.20 的高分成绩进入

Melbourne Uni Biomedicine 生物医学专业 本科，去年毕业。今年就读同所大学的验

光师研究生专业。现继续研读验光师专业。 
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 Exam on: Sat 13rd May. 201 

Box hill High School (Seal) (Special 

Test) (Proposed dates for tests, subject to 

change. For Reference only. Please check 

school websites closer to the exam date.) 

 

Qs 免费赠与创新题库，助力考生冲刺精英

高中 

2018 精英高中选拔考试即将到来，Qs 学校

为了帮助学生们在临近的考试中做好充足

准备、取得更好成绩，针对考试特点扩充了

现有题库，以供备考学生们有更多资源去学

习和练习。 

Online Resources:  

 Year 8 Vocabulary Practice 扩增到 20 多

套题； 

 Year 8 Reading Comprehension 扩增到 5

套题； 

 Year 8、9、10 Math & Science Practices 

coming soon 48 套数学及科学模拟题目

即将开通 

 

Intensive Class:   

 Year 8 Trial Test Class 周日下午精英高

中模拟考试冲刺班 

 Year9、10  Comprehension Mock Test 

(English/Writing/Math/Science)，每学期

有两场综合模拟考试 

 Tutor Free homework help on Weekends

辅导员们周末随时帮助有需要的学生 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adapting to a new language 语言的适应 

The process of learning a new language starts as early as the drawing books for children. 

It requires a long period of time before one can master the language, be it vocabulary 

or expression. One can then take it to the next level by reading about history, novels, 

scientific papers. 语言的学习需要长时间的磨练，从阅读儿童绘本开始，掌握词汇和表

达，再到阅读历史、小说、科学，强化语言运用。 

In the learning process, it is important for one to create a learning environment (improve 

ability in English), be active in school (leadership), and make it a habit to read good 

books and the newspapers (Vision). On the other hand, one should also manage time 

well and find effective ways in learning. 在学习的过程中，创造语言环境（提升英语能

力），积极参加学校活动（锻炼领导力），坚持阅读优秀书籍和报纸新闻（提高语言素

养及视野）。此外，做好时间管理，找到有效的学习方法也是不断取得成功的关键。 

Being able to hold onto opportunities, always be hopeful, and always consult someone 

who is more experienced were a few ways Lynn has tried in her English learning 

process. It was under Ms. Chen’s guidance and her professional help that Lynn managed 

to strive in the scholarship interview and completed the enrolment for a selective school 

as quickly as 4 month after landing in Melbourne. 另外，把握机会，怀有希望，请教有

经验者是 Lynn 语言提升过程中必不可少的助力。正是在陈老师的系统指导和专业帮助，

Lynn 在来澳四个月后顺利完成考试、申请信和面试，最终考取精英高中的经历。 

Life Adaptation 生活的适应 

Train to think in English, ensure that you immerse yourself completely in the ‘English’ 

world. 锻炼英文思维：让自己的所思所用全部处于英文模式中。 

Do in Rome as Rome does: Read more, watch the news, exercise. 入乡随俗：多读书、

看新闻、做运动。 

Be polite and courteous: ‘Please, thank you, have a good day, how are you’. Be polite 

and courteous, and care about others. 礼貌修养：多使用礼貌用语，为他人着想。 
Mental adaptation 心态的适应 

Keep trying, keep challenging yourself, do not be afraid to explore, never be afraid of 

failures. 积极尝试，不断挑战，勇于探索，不怕失败。 

Lynn’s Motto （Lynn 的箴言） 

Belief in life: Failing is a part of life. 人生信念：失败只是成长的一部分。 

Hold onto opportunities, stay hopeful, keep asking questions, and you will succeed. 把握机会，怀有希望，请教有经验者，才能

向目标前进。 

Get your priorities right, manage your time accordingly, find a balance between working hard and playing hard. 只要明白什么是

主要的，什么是次要的，就可以有效地安排你的时间，学习和放松就有平衡。 

Learn what you haven’t learnt, try what you haven’t tried. By constantly exploring new things you will be able to understand yourself 

better. You then can be determined about what you really want in life. 去学一些你没有接触过的知识，勇于尝试，勇于探索，

你就能更了解自己；更了解了自己才能知道自己将来想要做什么，想要成为什么样的人. 

Be mindful, whenever you fail, it may not be the end of the day. In fact, it is an opportunity for you to start all over again with every 

possible choice. The trick is to stay positive, let bygones be bygones, and be faced with more challenges after every failure. When 

one door closes, another one opens. If only you can conclude, analyse, and seek help after every failure, you will be able to learn 

from each mistake and move on. 失败时，面对你的并不是深渊，而是更多的选择。如果只想着后悔、自责，那就是跳向深

渊；但总结、分析、寻找帮助，就有另外一条道路为我开放。 
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Qs 强大学习型家长群，“点燃”Caulfield Campus 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The long-awaited parents’ gathering 

was held successfully on the 25th of 

March at Qs Caulfield campus. The 

theme for this gathering was “Tools 

and Methods for Family Conference”. 

This gathering attracted over 50 

excited parents who attended 

expecting to gain knowledge and 

solutions to any questions that they 

might have had. 

期待已久的家庭主题聚会于 3 月 25 日在

QS CAULFIELD 校区举办，本次的主题是

“家庭会议的工具与方法”，有近 50 位家长

带着自己的期待与问题如期而至。 

The emcees for this gathering were 

Molly and Chelsea, who hold 

important positions in the world’s 

top 500 companies. Molly and 

Chelsea are both passionate about 

education. They have been very 

supportive of Qs parent gatherings 

and have hardly missed any. The 

principal of Qs Box Hill campus, Ms. 

Chen, was the leader of the gathering. 

She combined the idea of “Family 

Conference” with ways of 

implementing it realistically to form 

“Tools and Methods for Family 

Conference” to share with the 

parents. 

聚会的主持人 Molly 与 Chelsea 任职于世

界 500 强公司，同时也是热爱教育的家长，

一直积极参与和支持Qs的家长聚会活动。

陈老师是本次聚会的主要引导者和分享

人，她把“家庭会议”的理念结合实际形成

了特有的工具与方法分享给家长们。  

This was the first time a parents’ 

gathering was held in Qs Caulfield 

campus and Mike -the principal of 

Qs Caulfield campus- gave a speech 

to welcome and acknowledge the 

parents who had made their way 

there. Qs Caulfield campus has 

completed a full term of learning 

ever since it started. Many students 

have successfully recieved 

interviews or scholarship offers in 

the 2017 scholarship test. On the 

other hand, a debating competition 

will be held in Week 10 for Year 7 

students with the participation of 

teachers. The winning team from 

Caulfield will meet the winning team 
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from Box Hill in the next term for the 

finals. 

Qs Box Hill and Caulfield campuses 

will continue to work together, strive 

together and encourage each other, 

holding hands to provide parents and 

students with yet more resources. We 

hope to assist in the learning of our 

children to obtain excellent results, 

not only in exams, but in life. 

本次家长聚会首次在 QS CAULFIELD 校

区举行。校长 MIKE 致辞并欢迎每位家长。

Caulfield 校区自建立后，圆满的完成了第

一个学期学习，在 2017 年奖学金考试中

有好些学生获得了面试和奖学金的

OFFER。此外，广受 7 年级同学欢迎的师

生辩论赛即将于第十周举行。获胜的优秀

选手将于下个学期与 Box Hill 校区最优秀

的选手进行决赛。 Qs 两个校区将会继续

携手、共同努力、相互促进，为家长和学

生提供更多的资源，提升孩子的全方面能

力，最终取得优秀的成绩。 

 “Tools and Methods for Family 

Conference” Tips from Ms. Chen 

“家庭会议的工具与方法”  

1. Utilise consistent steps and 

procedures, discuss common 

problems during the conference and 

effective ways to solve them. 

2. Different roles each family 

member needs to play, and the 

responsibility that each member 

needs to bear to work together to 

achieve a successful family 

conference. 

3. Children play significant roles in 

family conferences. Making children 

want to participate in family 

conference is critical. Ms. Chen 

shared a few ways to make family 

conferences more fun to join. E.g.: 

Have a family vision, discuss 

activities to do during the weekends, 

etc... 

4. Family conferences are very useful 

for children to learn to work together 

from a young age. They also teach 

children to be responsible and to care 

for others. Children who participate 

in family conferences are often more 

confident about themselves, and they 

find a sense of happiness and 

belonging. They understand who 

they are and what they can do. They 

are aware of their value and that will 

help them in their everyday life. 

Family conferences also bond family 

members together. Family members 

will learn to respect one another, and 

will solve problems hand in hand 

whenever they have to. 

1. 陈老师首先介绍了家庭会议的流程和

步骤，以及会议中注意的问题和有效

方法。 

2. 其次是每位家庭成员在会议中需要承

担的角色和责任，以便互相合作、顺

利完成会议。 

3. 孩子是会议中非常重要的一员，吸引

他们参加也是会议的重要部分，所以

陈老师分享了为家庭会议增加趣味的

方法，比如设立家庭格言，讨论家庭

娱乐活动。 

4. 家庭会议的作用就是让孩子从小学会

互相合作、关心他人、承担责任，找

到幸福感、自信感、自我价值感和归

属感。家庭会议还能提升家庭的凝聚

力，使成员相互尊重，共同解决问题。 

Thoughts from parents 

来自家长的分享： 

Regarding the problems and 

challenges that we might face during 

a family conference, Molly, Chelsea 

and Ms. Chen got participants to get 

into small groups to discuss. 

Everyone in each group contributed 

and shared their thoughts as a group 

to find solutions for the challenges 

that they thought might occur during 

family conferences. Then, one 

member from each group was 

selected to share their thoughts with 

other groups. 

关于“家庭会议”实际操作中可能会遇到挑

战，Molly、Chelsea 和陈老师安排大家分

组分主题讨论。大家在小组中积极贡献自

己的想法，寻找共鸣和解决办法。随后每

位小组选出“发言人”到台前做代表分享。

以下是来自各位小组“发言人”的分享。 

“Family conference is a great way for 

children to express their opinions. It 

also gives children a platform to 

communicate with their parents 

equally as young adults. It should not 

be used as an event for making 

requests upon the children. Both 

parents and children should listen to 

one another and be respectful. ” 
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 “家庭会议是一个给予孩子平等交流、表

达机会的沟通窗口，而不是一个对孩子提

要求的场合，父母与孩子应该彼此倾听与

尊重。” 

 “During the conference, parents 

should lower their stance. The 

atmosphere of the conference should 

be kept light and enjoyable. The 

topics should always revolve around 

your children’s hobbies and 

interests. ” 

“在会议中，父母放低姿态，保持气氛融洽，

主题先从孩子感兴趣的方面开始。” 

 

“Try to understand the train of 

thoughts of your children. Give your 

children opportunities to express 

themselves. Children should also be 

allowed to come up with suggestions 

that they have about their parents.” 

“尝试了解孩子是怎么想的，给孩子机会表

达自己的想法，孩子通过会议也可以给父

母提意见。” 

 

“To better promote and put family 

conferences into action, a 

‘Hamburger’ structure or 

‘Compliments – Requests -

Compliments’ should be 

implemented. Problems that need to 

be solved should be address. 

Conference should be kept short. 

Don’t expect to solve too many 

problems at once. Don’t expect your 

children to want to participate in 

family conferences at the start. You 

should try your best to attract your 

children to join the family 

conferences. E.g.: Organise a family 

conference at McDonalds, go out for 

a meal before starting one, etc…” 

“为了能更好的推动家庭会议，过程中要对

孩子采取表扬 — 提要求 — 表扬这种

Hamburger 的结构。事先说明要解决的问

题，不宜时间太长，也不要期待一次解决

很多问题。不要期待孩子一开始就愿意参

加，要想办法吸引他。比如开会地点可以

定在孩子喜欢的麦当劳，或者先出去吃一

顿再开始。” 

“Our family has been using the 

<Growth Chart> that Ms. Chen 

created. It allows parents and 

children to constantly reflect upon 

themselves. It helps in personal 

development be they parents or 

children. It also motivates children to 

be self-discipline. Students tend to be 

more conscious about their growth 

and development over time.” 

 “我们家一直在使用陈老师做的《成长评估

表》，帮助家长和孩子在自身成长方面可以

定期思考、反省、和改进。并能很好的激发

孩子的自律和自主成长。” 

“There needs to be meeting minutes 

for every conference. The reason 

being that people tend to be more 

serious about things that are kept 

formal. A great way to do it is to 

create an album for family 

conference. It can be a memorable 

way to record your life as a family.” 

 “要有会议记录，形式感能带来相应的重

视。最好可以建立家庭会议相册，是以后

家庭美好回忆的一部分。” 

Lucky Draw 

The lucky draw session was the 

favourite for most parents. 5 lucky 

winners were able to take home 5 

family holiday tours sponsored by 

Jeyway Global Travel.  

最开心的还是抽奖环节。本次活动得到了

“澳洲吉通国际旅行 Jetway Global Travel”

的支持，提供了 5 套外出游玩家庭套票，

我们也应运而生产生了 5 位幸运的家长。 

作 业 反 馈 分 享  Homework 

Feedback 

Many parents started implementing 

family conferences within their 

families and they were happy to 

share their experiences with the 

group. Family members -especially 

the children- were excited to try 

something new. With each 

conference, families gain different 

strengths, and solve a fewer 
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problems. Most of them were happy 

for it to keep happening and would 

make it a family tradition. 

很多家长回去后积极尝试召开家庭会议，

并在群里与大家分享心得。第一次尝试，

家庭成员都很新奇很兴奋，特别是孩子们。

所以每个召开会议的家庭都有不同收获，

都解决了一些问题，也都愿意继续持续下

去，让家庭会议成为家庭的传统。 

This gathering was very successful. 

We were happy that parents gained 

from it. Qs parents’ community will 

continue to provide parents with 

educational tools and knowledge, 

and to provide a platform for parents 

to learn, grow and share. As for new 

parents, you are always welcomed to 

join our community. 

这次的主题聚会很成功，很开心家长们有

各自的收获。“QS 家长社区”将继续致力于

提供更多有效的教育知识和工具，使家长

们共同学习和分享、互相促进和成长。也

欢迎所有的家长来参加。 

  

The Qs community is filled with positive energy and love! Upon learning that 

our beloved Mr Peter Wootten had recently undergone surgery and needed care 

and attention during his recovery, our parents eagerly volunteered to offer their 

support. The volunteer team was formed and filled within minutes, even created 

a huge waiting list despite the distance. Qs 社区充裕着满满的正能量和爱心！

在得知深受孩子们喜爱的 Peter 老师做完手术，在康复期需要得到照顾时，我

们热心的妈妈们迅速组建了爱心团队，为 Peter 老师送一日三餐。Peter 老师

家住的很远，但名额短短几分钟报满，甚至还排出了长长的一条 Waiting List。 

The entire family rolled up their sleeves, with mum taking charge of the kitchen, 

dad doubling as the food delivery guy, and the kids helping out along the way. 

Every day, Peter enjoyed all sorts of delicious food three meals each day, filled 

with the love from the student families. 在妈妈的带动下，几乎是全家加入到

这场行动，妈妈主厨，孩子辅助，爸爸们则是司机！每天, Peter 老师都能迎接

到各色的美食和孩子和家长们深深的祝福。 

All the kids miss Peter very much. He reassures us that he will make a speedy 

recovery and cannot wait to make a return to his dearest students. 

孩子们很想念 Peter 老师，不用急，Peter 老师康复的很好，他表示下个学期

就可以重新带着生动故事，趣味的互动回到你们的课堂啦！ 
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 Asia Pacific Mathematical Olympiad 

亚太小学数学奥林匹克数学竞赛 

Competition Date: 27 April 2017 

 Term 2 Year 7 Debating Competition 

Box Hill Campus VS Caulfield Campus 
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